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TIME. l strength severely ; so that there
I . 1 J .... ... recent date says A. Humorist on the . "Fariff.Santa Anna's Captor.

STORY OF AN IMPORTANT AND STRID-
ING EVENT IN TEXAS HISTOBt"'

uou.u no nine aoaot mat the cere
RORERT IIERRICK.

mony would be one of unnsual in--'
terestl

"In noticing the death of the late
Capt. James A. Sylvester, formerly
a. member of the typographical
force of the Picayune, who died inKO. M. flgATHES. Igsiitor., The eister arrived at the appoint

Gather ye rosebuds a ye may.
Old Time is still a fly ins? ,

And this same flower that smiles to-da-

lihe Galveston News, commemo-rating- :

tho anniversary'of tlie natiled, time, looking even larger than. thi3 city April 9 1882 at the age ot
cjw. day ot Texas independence, April 'about seventy years, the Picayunensnal, and walking much dif--CASH IN ADVANCE !

The glorious lamp of heaven, the sun,$1.50 nculty. Ihe minister took hr by
the hand, and 6he fearlessly deThe hisher he's a getting,

stated tuat he was the captci ot
Santa' Aji'tia. Inverse' statements
having been made regarding ' thjs

Oat c.py, one year, . .
t ,ix months, .

, th?ee months,
The sootier will his race be run, -

.59 scended into the water. All rwentAnd nearer he's to setting.
capture, it is proper 10 say tuat we

Subset Cox.
Before Lcall attcr.tlen , to theso

taxes on the .babiee, I dcsir'0tp say.
that if I had a child ,an,ihe(did not.
oppose these high tarifij bounties L:
would disown hiiri.. Laughter
TAX ON CHILDREN, MENAGEHIE8, Ifio

The little giri cannot , play with
her doll, nor tle b,oy whiz hiij tppA
nor the tnoth eTj vva,9h her offspring'
Wtf h soap," exccpt.'a'a ejjeneo of.
from one-thi- rd ti o'ne-h- ah oV tlieuT
cost for the domestic privilege.
Laughter., the mother gives

her child castor oil ehc, 'po'rfi dpwni'
148 per Cent, advalorem. if t"

well until alio reached the pit. of!
have before 113 a printed copy otIhe ag is best which i the first,

When youth and blood are warmer;
Butbeinpr spent, the worse and worst,

2I4 I836 published a number of
hutocal statement, gathered from
various 'sources, and. not to be
found, iathe ordinary record of
Texas history. Among these is a"

personal narrative by the late Oipt.James A. Sylvester who recently
died in New Orleans, of the special
iricidents of the capture by.' him. --of
Gn." Santa' Anna, after ' the battle
ofSan Jacinto. It is here' '

DURHAM, M

about fcur feet, when she sudden!,
tell uporj her back, and to the as--'
tonishment of spectators, floated on
the surface of the water. . Th ex

Time still succeeds tne former.
PRACTICAL

TJte" be . not coy but ute your time.
citement jU this nnprecedent4lASD.OCAI.EBIM

aim wnuir jc uiny , uui i j , - .

For harhiz log'ctrt'orsee- - your ritne,
.You may forever" tarry.

event was tremendous, and tha air
ell-J lit. i. .-- J

W1HST0S.. B. C
tr-- Writ a fei 1'rice 1.1stI, On the rcorniDg of the 22d ofTHE TOMBIGBEE INCIDENT.and Designs. ' May 1878

e
The town of Clayville, citnated

some thirty miles trom the month

documents concerning that battle,
making a. pamphlet Of eighteen
pages, "Tliw pamphlet, which wa3
found among --Mr. "iQyl.vea'ter' pa-
pers, was priii! in New Orleans
in 1836 by John Cox & Co., prin-
ters, at the Bulletin office, compri-
ses the report of Gen. Sam Hous-
ton to his Excellency D. G. Burnet
President of the Ilppubfic of Texas,
dated at headquarters of the army,
San Jacinto, April, 25 1836 ; the
return ot killed and wounded in
the actions of the 20th and 21st
April ; SAu; Houston's army order
to his comrades on Sy 5, 1S3G, on
teisporarily taking leave 'of them,
and a list of officers,
sioned officers arid privates enga-
ged in the battle of San Jacinto on
the 21st ol April. This copy of

vyua aiiicu witu eiiuiiibiaaiio buojuig.
The minister's face, however, wore
a troubled expression. He towed
the unaccountable buoyant eister
cut into deep water, and attempt-
ed to place her on her feet. The
attempt proved impracticable, and
he then tried to immerse her with-
out changing Her position. In spite
of all his efforts he could not force

ipjiil, lfiC2V news came to camp
that some of our cavalry had sur-
rounded Gen. Santa Anna and a
portion of his officers in a matte of
timber, and called for reinforce,
merits in order to capture them.

child does not enjoy the dose, thero
is a 25 'per cent, bowl as the recip-
ient of the cont"nt3 of its tender
stomach. And '.hough sho "wash,
it with niter and' take to. ft much
soap, yet the iniquity is marked,
before me, sa'th the Lord," tor tho

of the Tombibeo River, ia at pres-
ent greatly excited over the depart- -

Tlie ieoWo an'l omacia(pi.' suiferinp from
or inilirestiin in any form, are ii,

ir the sake of tln-i- r own Ixxlily anil
mental roinfurt, to' trv Ilostettcr's Stoiiindi
Bitters. I.a'liesof the most delieate ronstitutkm-testif-

to its harmless and ils restorative
lnnerties. J'hvsieians everywhere, disRiisted
with the adiilterati-- liquors of eommeree, pre-scril- x-

it as tlie safest and most reliable of all
stomachic. r

For sale by all Dnirists and Dealers
general,?.-

-

nre of the local colored minister,
who recently started down the riv cent. ! Godpersoap is taxed 40

help the childer on board a large ana strongly
How,,Mr. Tow.iiaoiid of Illinois,

about candy ?CLOCKS, WATCHES built colored sister, and who has
cot since been heard farotn. The
circumstances attending the minis am,

- AL L EN,
THE JEWELER,

Nerth Side C II. Square.

Practical fatclito an! Meier;
-- o):

KEEPS on hand a fins; sipck.of Watch
and, Jewelry.

(9-- All work done in the best manner and)
warranted.
Haroa lith, 1882. tOCdIS. tf.

Dr. X iflPOE(J

9ffice at Residence, 0$ Depot Street,,

AXD ter's departure were peculiar, and
Mr. Cox, of New York. I

coming to that in a moment
honey.- Great laughter.- "their publication may, perhaps, aid tlie pamp'il t is stitched between

her under, and the spectators who!
witnessed the struggle soon became
convinced that she was bewitched.
They counseled the minister to ex,-erc- iso

the evil one by .whom she
was evidently possessed, with an
axe, and volunteered to supply him
with heavy weights wherewith to
securely sink her. That devoted,
man, however1, refused their coun-
sel, and persisted in. his efiort to

to the recovery of the intrepid,
though unintentional, voyager,

two pieces of thick, coarse blue pa-
per,' arid the outbid j of the front
piece is written afl over ' in theihe minteter in question was

bv

THAD. M. BUTNER.
(Next door to Pfohl & Stockton's.)

handwriting of Gen. Houston. Gen.lfarmed' through ont the Tombigbee
Valley for his skill as a baptizer,
as well as for h-- ability as a

rr PKICES MODERATE and SATISFAO- -

Col. Ed. Burleson, commanding
the First regiment, cajled for vo-

lunteer, when a number of tcldjers
forming the different commands,
immediately volunteered, and
mounting such horses ia were under
their control, set'oiin search of the
Mexican cheif. After marching
from the camp near Lynch's Ferry
to "Vince's Bayou, wher the bridge
burnt recently by Deaf Smith im.

peded onr further progress, and,
besides not knowing where our
service were required, Col. Burl-Codn"eai-

led

a halt.' Some of the
party were anxious to ""proceed by
fording or swimming the bayou,
while others thought' it 'useless to
proceed further alter an ignuafat-nu- s,

when Cel. B. ordered me to
take charge of such as were dispof-- '
ed to return to crJmh, and the oth-
ers proceeded

' toward the Brazos
in search of Mexican soldiers. The
squad under my command, pro-
ceeding back to camp, loft the
main road and took down tlie bay-
ou. We had uot proceeded far be-

fore some of them proposed to tikirt
the timber in search of gamer ' 1

it she wraps tho littlo dear in a
plain bleached cotton night-sh- irt it
h".- - :t night-ma- re of 5 1-- 2.. cents
per square yard specific, laughter:
it she would amuse it, she rolls if
over a Brussels carpet at "UO cents
per square yard, sho givee it con-

fectionery made ot refined sugar at
4 cents a pound taz, aS. 25 per,
cent, adyalbrem', if it tears its lit-

tle panties, the: gentlemen from.
I'ennsylvania Vlr. Kelley. sews'
them, up with pool-thre- ad taxed at'
ihree-qnait- ers of its value. Laugh-- "

prcachsr,., "Thera ia ho doubt that
lie was a fearleci'and conscientiouQ
man. Instead of mHintafning that

rol 28 no IS 3m.

BUGGIES AND DAMAGES ; pontic silence on tne snnjece 01

LOCATED IjM WIfJSTONHAVI bi professional services to the eiti-w- ot

Wiuaton, Salem and. the sarrounding
sountry. June 3a.. Voi.25 no 86 3m.

Dr. Preston Roan,,.
OKFKRS HIS

FOR SALE.
I HAVE

immerse the sister without the ad
of weights. Finally, he threw his
'whole weight upon her, and in a
moment the current swept the pair
beyond their depth.

In spite of the danger of hU sit-
uation, the minister's cheek did not
blanch. With great presence of
mind ho seated hinbse'U comfortably
upon the fiaating eister, and waving
a farewell to hi? congregation, be-

gan to sing a cheerful hymn. The
current steadily carried him on at
tlie rate of at least six miles an
hour, arid in a short time his weep- -

Houston s penmanship 13 known 111

this office, and there is no mistake
about the writing being his, not
merely the signature but the en-

tire body of writing. As it com-

pletely settles the question of the
capture of Santa Anna Gen . Hous-
ton's statement will fee read with
interest." It is as fallows : '

Preseii.eu" 'to
Capt. James A. svlvkster

hy
Gen. Ham Houston.

A3 a tribute of rejranl
for '

Uis gallant and vigilant
"Conduct tirst in the
battle of Sail Jacinto,

nnl subsequently in tle
Capture of iSauta Anna,

Wlioss 1 hanks were tendered
by Santa Anna in my presence

to Capt, Sylvester, for l.i jonerous

eliickens which many colored min-
isters insist is absolutely necessary,
in order to avoid chilling the fer-

vor of their hearers, this particular
minister never hesitated' to declare
that a right of property in chickens
existed, and,that it thonld be re-

spected in certain case, ami to a

gre:;ti r or less extent, by nil lion

EIGHTY B1W.ES AiD CARRIAGES

which ciyi be examined by calling at the
laie Sfeirehoiise of H. A. SidilaU, in SaaKSluKN E. tfl

r rtifc e wilf re
r.iij:i: e. ;n. try

eeiv prornit sK,-.;-
lem, and at iceru Tise's in Winston. I
will sell at low prices.

ALSO BUGGY and. WAG.Otf UAH- - e"5t men, especially during tha sea
NlSS at all PRICE.P V J IffOTAQTJE,

(,.) -
inr enncrreoratinn was cii our of

Coiijp and exaiuii'.' tr.y sti c.
.1. t. r is. tight and hearing. Without oars'

FP"ICE mid. fsi.' ii';c. cn Chnrch or
took the straight direction; prom-
ising to await tbeir arrival at "a cer-
tain point. Leaving the party,

sails lie was unable to navigateO

son when bams are readily accessi-
ble. This bold doctrine, ii'Stead
of injuring his popularity actually
increased the respect in which he
Wfi3 held by his congregation, and
gftve fjm. much prominence amoug
his ministerial brethren.

ritrret, Wweu r irst iad --oi.ouq.veS'ts, March I6th.rm.
V. c,Winston,

Couuuct rc.v.-ni-
u linn wuuii '

' ' Captured.
Sam llousioii.

Sau Augustine, 3rd Au. 1835.mti wooiw,all Halls.froapt Attoptiott YtM to

tlie sister to. the shore, and there is
every 'rcacjn. to suppose that before
the next morning ho was fiir cut on
tho Gulf of Mexico.

Captains of vessels navigating
the Gulf have been requested to
keep. a sharp' lookout tor a celorcu

Amonrr the colored ladies of The Home Doctor

ter.j. VVliy, it she ueed a sliinglo,
to bring the "little toddling, weo
thing" to its sense as the honora-
ble gentlemen can recall, the costi
would be enhanced at the rate ot
17 per cent, taxation. Laughter.

"If tho youugster has a patriotic,
inclination on our Fourth of July
his fire-crack- ers are taxed as pa-
triotic luxury at $1 e;tra a box,
and the bunting, which" frnishca'
tlie' flag though but 23 cents a
pound, costs 121,' pet cent, 'extra,
while the band plays on instru-
ments taxed at 30 cents. She takes"
him to tlie menagefie to study nat-
ural history. Tjierb is the zebra,
symbolic of a mixed advalorem and
specific,' laughter and the stately'
giraffe, high protection, laughter
the royal tier and tho unicorn of
Holy Writ'at 20 her cent. "And '

tho procession o'f elephants !, Ev-

ery one 20 per cent. True,1 Jumbo,
for purposes" iiot to bo fnehtioncd,
is excluded by the affidavit of con-
sistent protectionist but the log-ch-ain

that holds his huge legs binds'
tho monster in protective chains!

' : '"'' 1

Laughter..

6uk,
then

W.hen a person is taken
first' ilnd ont what ails him:sister in a Boy ton life-sav- ing "dress,"

UF.AI.KRS IX

AND

FNCY GROCERIES,

pursuing 1117 caurse alone, I sud-

denly saw an object coming toward
me near a ravine. 1 immediately
turned and made au efiort to at-
tract their attention. When I
looked tor the object again it lied
vanished. Riding in the directioiV
Y.lience it was seen 1 rode nerrly

on the figure of some thing cover-
ed with a Mexican blanket, which
proved to be a Mexican. ' 1 order-
ed him to get ur whLchMie did
very reluctantly, and, "be immedi-

ately caught hold of my hand and
kissed it severl times, and asked

Jan. a, 1882. v2Sao3. '

Prv ROB AH P;'"aSlY,-QPPOSIT- R

HERCHANTS' HQIEIj,

YlNSTON, N.. C,
J-n- SO.. 1819. "Vol. 36-n- o. 29. It.

'

BEST TRUSS IN THE C8TORY
EE1.1VS tWKD RUBBt--R TRUSSES.'

Clayville was one who had long
desired to submit to the rite of bap-
tism ; but xv.iio was deterred by a
nervons dread ol drowning and by
a strong repuguance to the inevita-
ble wetting which ia insoparable
from, the rite. Scores of times this
estimable lady had determined to
be baptized at the next available
GDDoi-tunitv-

. bnt at the last mo

carrying a colored minister on her
deck. Let --us hope that he will soon
be picked np. He has qW been
afloat live days without provisiens
or water, and must be beginning to

"Wiis-tora- , 1ST. O,
Tin, Wood and"ROCKERY",. Glass, feel 'the 'need of refreshment. Of

.y willow ware

set to work to equalize the circu-
lation. In a lover, seek to keep
the body always at normal temper-
ature, determining this by the 'pulse
and thermometor. Set the excrc-tori- ea

to work, and the poison pass-
es " " -

6:;.f.
'Stimulating substances, sucli as

beef-stea-k, cofiee, liquor, drngt--- ,

etc., are objectionable for the rea-

son that to the degreo that they
siim ilato do they excite the heart's
action, thereby evolving (.trengtb

Will pa y the Highest Market Prices for a'.l kinds
of Country Produce. We defy compctitiony aai.

course, any captain jvho may res-
cue hiin will not ask for a reward
but if he rows the sister into, port

for Gen. Houston and inquired ifinvite an inspection or onr stocR and prices.
he had been', killed. 1 replied thatStore next to Reed Bros , near Depot.

March 20th, 1881. v2ena6. le was oul y slightly wounded, and

ment her conrage always tailed her.
In the days prior to emancipation,
she had been the slave ot a Clay-
ville planter, and stie sUll' retained
a warm aflection for the yoiing
master whom she had nursed in his
infancy' Not long ago this young
man called; to spe'tef and t him
she lamented the lack of conrage
which shut her out from' baptism.

Wilts Sulphur Spring
was in camp, 1 then asked who
ho, was, and ho replied that he was
a common soldier. I remarked the
fineness of his shirt, althorgh, he
tried to conceal it, and fold' him he

he can ' claim salvage to a' large
amount, and libel Wr" in Uie near-
est admiralty court.

Business Law.

1. Ignorance of law excuses no one.
2. It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.
3. The law compells no one to do

from nerve centers already drained.
They liiaio one feet'etior.g Wr the

Et. --A-iry, INT., O. lime, oy ail liieieaseu caj'ivswuu uiwas no common solcier ; 11 so, he
must bo a thief. He then statedrilHE SEASON is at hand for health

Dr. V. Agen

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE!

CSUTCHFISLD & McAMHUR,
, Snooessora to F- - Ot. Cratch field

Whether he wa6 influenced by ge- n- hat ho was' " an aid of Gen. Don'JL and pleasure seekers t7. begin casting around
for a desirable summer resort, at which, to spend
the heated term. So w would call tfeir special af.

vital force, from wliicn lollows a

corresponding weakness and de-

creased expression ot vitality.
To avoid gold follow these sug-

gestions: 'There is buL"one way to

nine kindness, r by a wicked spi-r- irnpossii Antonio Lopez, der Santa Anita. To
affirm his assertion.,"he drew fromit f irreverence, will perhaps nev-- 4. An without consider- -triition to the MT. AIKV WHITE SU1-PHD-

SPKINUS, These Springs aie situated in the
most r. j. 11 i: ,,k 1 a - - iis pocket an official note fromOtll tlltT UiU WJJIVilJ f 1VL1UU 19 TU1U,'inston IN" . O. er be knwn

he cave hisBearable an4 Healthy Locality Gen. Urrea, dated-o- n the Braz s,confiding nurse was a. signatures maae witu a ieaarin the 'State, possessing, every advantage ln: the
way of climate and natural resources Its waters

A Dog Story.

lC.'.bi,h Ne .s and Observer.
"Who of us has not read the story,

of Casabianca, or who has not heard
of that heroic Boman sentinel who
stood at his post until- - tlie ' vclcono'
overwhelmed him? But thfe 'devotion
of these is surpassed by tht bf dogv
whose bones were fciuud Under the
cotton exchange wlion the building'
was removed. The animal was a
setter, and just in front of hire and
about ten test distant, was' found the
skeleton and' feathers of a partridge.
Like a song' without' words it na
a voiceless story. T11 c dog had set
the bird, no one came to call him
away from his position of trust, tho1
bird would not leave. Time passed,'

nforming Santa - Anna that hethe cause of the painful tragedy pencil are goad in law.
KEEP c6NSTANTLY

ON HAND, Carriages,
Phatons.Bcoqics and
Houses for tire. !,;'

e also bay and ee
"Horses and Buggies. "

wo lid be able to form a junction af6. A receipt for money paid is notare superior to any White Sulphur in Virginia or
iNorth Carolina. Its curative proper ies c&nuot lie
urpassed. Hundreds of invalids who have used or 'near Galveston, and should iui- -

legally conclusive.
thip water are ready to testily to this laot. ine
water is cool and' pleasant to the taste. ; Ths Ho 7. The act of a partner binds allICstaH paid far feed

which followed.
The young man professed to be

surprised that the neyf safety bap-tism- al

robe, invented by Kev. ir.
Paiil Boyton, of lew York, Had

uieuraicijr litU-- iiif una ui ui:irvu i

Valasco. I was satisfied 'at thetel at these Springs will be

keep the body healthfully warm,
and that is to wear sufficient cloth-

ing) dressing difter&itlj as the
weather1 changes. On coVl, rainy
days one requires thicker clothing
than when the 6n"n pours down hot
afd sultry. It is .a popular idea in
this country that if we wear spe-

cially warm clothing in the house,
our iWotcrs and great coats will af-

ford ns iia extra pfotebtion when

the others.Iteopcned for the Hrteplien of Val-"- i
- tera on Jf uue- - let, 1

with better accommodations than ever before giv- - 8. Contracts made on Sunday can time that in his official capacity of
aid such a paper might have beannot be euforced. '

ari, owiug to the fact that the Hotel re
retained by ihim. At that time a

9. A contract made with a miner iscently been enlarged, ana oiner linproveinenismde that will add greatly to the pleasure and
comfort of guests. So parti's wishing to visit
this place may come, wilh the full assurance that
they will get

portion of the squad came up, and
as near as I caiirec-llecr- consistedvoid.

not vet bsen adopted by tne color-
ed people ot the South. : ne aid
that he had one of these robes in
bis possession, and that the wearer
would not only be safe g&inst any

Robert D. Johnston,
- . F.8HIONABI.R

J&ER CBslJYT TAIL OR,
winston, n: c.

10. A contract made with a lunatic no' death set it3 seal on both, butof Messrs. Miles, Vermiuron andFlral-Cla- it AccemmodatUni.
I thank the public for paef patronage, and earn game. Thes Vfid."

il. A contract made for advertise
we g out. lut this is disproved
by every one's experience, if peopleThompson. The General, com the dg rieyer left his

case is known to manyestly aolic-- t a coutinnation of the same. . ,v possibility of drowning, but also persons andjplaining very much ot tatigue, a6- i-ment in a Sunday-scho- ol paper is excites general comment. "against the possibility of gettin
t or terms &c, Aaaress

It U I' us uoncitTs.
April 37th 1SS2, nol9 4m. Preprietor.

HIND A LINE invalid. '
."IKPB COWSTANTLT ON

V of fiae Imported
ed to ride a nai't t" the way." I
th",nk Mr. Miles proposed to diswet. Moreover, it could be worn

12. Principals are responsible to
! underneath the usual white cotton
I ". i their principals for their errois. -

4- - T

will only think ot the tacts wiucii
have cotiie within their own obser-
vation. Most "persins mr.fet' have
noticed that, after sitting ii a thea-
ter which ia insufficiently heated,
and getting chilled in a greater or
less' degree, tlie putting on of cuats

'IftrSlassiaeres, Mi and Siitta
A Lops practical experience In the art o t ClrT

T1KCI. In New York and It tU State. Juatiaee bet

mount and walk to a point ot tim-

ber,' while we (with Santa .AnnaI ' ' .1 I J
13. Each individual in a partnerrope, wituont any aanger oi uetec-tio- n.

The overjoyed candidate fori i mounted on his horsei went roundship is responsible fcr the Whole
the head of the ravine. When we

aaaertie'n that I can give a perfect fit, and I
- intee that all gooda made np ia my eetabliahment

. i . iveeatiafaction. baptism enthntiastically . accepted

Waiting to See II im Off. A.

country schoolmaster had two pu- -
pils, to one of whom' h'o was partial
ai:d to the other severed Ond
morning ,it happened that these'
two boys were late, and were call-
ed up f o" account for it. ' " Y on
nnst have heard the' bell, hoys;

amount of the firm.
the yo'ing man s advice ana his of 14. A minor cannot make a legaAll work done on reasonable terms.

!
; MTeatabliBhrflent ia next door to Hat Homi

again formed a j unction Mi" Miles
requested him to dismount, which'
he-di- v'erv 'reluctantly. I then

and cloaks' when go'ingr nt seems
to have no' effect, and the chill

. . '- 4 :l '1.

4 'obligation!fer of tho" robe, and she immediate-
ly seirt word tu the icinister that 15. Notes bear interest only when

JAS A.OIIAY, she would certainly be ready for1 i 1 1 so stated. ' " which remains is apt 10 result in a
severe cold. On Ui'o other '

hand,baptism the very next Sunday. j why did you not come ?;T
' "Plcasd

cold Uir,". said tho' faybrit'o, VI was16. It is not legally necessary toFIRE ISURANCE, if an overcoat is kept on in a
say on a note 'for value received.'There was' such a general

ot the sister's courage that the theater, so ' that the wearer feels

took him behind me, and we all
proceeded to" camp, where I left
him with,' the ' camp guard.1 Io
was' immediately recogni'zed by his
own soldier V who . were prisoners
in the camp, and . sent to Gen.
Houston's headquarters. When I

H. A note drawn on Sunday is
1 'void1.

comfortable, his warmtli continues
after be goes out, and his change' ' . ..a. 1 t I

colored people all assembled on the
tank ol the Tombigbee on tne next- A 18. A note obtained by fraud or

from a person in a state or intoxica oi temperature aoes not pring tue
expected effect, ''notwithstanding

dreaming that I was gcn'riff to Mar-

gate, 'and thought the school bell
was 'the' steamboat bel!,". "Yery
well,'' said" the 'master,' glad bf any
pretext to excuse his faviarlte. 'Audi
u'6w'f sir," tifriiing to the other" boy)

what have ou to cay " "Fleaso
sir," said the puzzled boy, 1 I
was waiting to see Tom oil." '

tion cannot be collected Dy law.
day, confident that her" courage
would . fad, Hd that sho'wonid en-

deavor to v'scape from the hands ofInsured. that no addition ia inad? to cloth-

ing. Such an experience as this19. If a note be lost, or stolen 4t
returned to camp (being 6ent for
by Gen, Houston) I was ordered to
report to Gen. Houston' ia person',
I proceeded to the plach ;i wide-spread- ing

oak and on presenting
myself to the General (Houston);

t lie niinifter. , part iciiiar part should cou'vince us that the weardoes not release the maker. H
must pay it. 'MSliWKi Mco FOBveVi v

ing of clothing made especially forf the river 'selected for thereipmo
ii v Was eninp:ir tiv,Vly shadow, but
tlie cui i eui was sw.ft, mid a little An old man of seventyfive, whot.

died a tew davs ago at Cabannesthe Man wants bnt little here below,
and that's just aootit what' he gets:inmt Frp.a JopauV a .!' ed lower down 'the Tdepth was at lea-- t

t'-- n fef.-- In luct, . the 4iiinioter, hi

Gen. Santa Anna immediately rose
and came forward and embraced
tiel and' tuning to Gen. Houstoil
and Officers, returned me thanlis'
for my "kindness and told me I was
his savior. '"

tleate-ef iu9aMOB i.ne at mm.' cost for one
jay r mere on invest m.nta in produce, Tdbaeco,

Xlae nlV:. se fe I?"f
A- - thino that "kfcjis without legs.- -once lost a

being rescued
; spite ol bjs skill hud
J convert, and "h0, on

warmth should inot bo conn tied to
the open air,' but that the indoor
draughts and occasional dullness',
tb Which every one is more or less
subject, shwufd bo provided against
by always wearing warm clothing,
in tho form either of 'an extra 'suit
6f flannelp,' or of an otitel-co- lit

" o'r
'tu

d.ressihg-govv- n.'

A gun.

neat Tarasconi in France, '"'left. ..a
clarise fti hi'swill to tlie effect that
all friends, 'attandiiig hi funeral
were to smoke pipes' while follow-

ing his remains to the grave, and
wereto ailjortrn to a cafe to spend
in drink a suiri of $60 specially

for he purpose.'"'

proniptiv went over to tlie Aleilio- -
sBbald haws' . life Policy and thte

Nervous debility,"
--the curse of the

American1 peVip.Jei iminddtiiltery ytcllln
tb the action of Brown's Iron B ttcrs.

TESTIMOXy; OF SAM HOUSTON.f X ft f.mii. rdiet8.'The timid candidate was an
i f unnsnairy large woi nan, and was

' I certainly to tax'"' 'tlie miBister'a
deaerriug ol tne. patron aga. rjm mix

ptly and is liberal in its rata and The "New 'Orleans ' Picayune of
i 1 . ), ' - i C 'rTilegea. . " ' '

V" .Wiaaton, N. O, Oct. 33, 1878.


